
 

SUMMER MENU 
 

                            SSSSOUPOUPOUPOUP     
 
 
      

                    0,25 l0,25 l0,25 l0,25 l                                                                                    Cream of fresh tomato soupCream of fresh tomato soupCream of fresh tomato soupCream of fresh tomato soup    
with basil pesto and creamwith basil pesto and creamwith basil pesto and creamwith basil pesto and cream    

2 pcs. of toast, butter2 pcs. of toast, butter2 pcs. of toast, butter2 pcs. of toast, butter    
                                                                                                                                                       

135,135,135,135,---- CZK CZK CZK CZK             

                SSSSALAD            ALAD            ALAD            ALAD                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            

        

        
                    130 g130 g130 g130 g   Chicken breast (BIO chicken of Czech organic farm) Chicken breast (BIO chicken of Czech organic farm) Chicken breast (BIO chicken of Czech organic farm) Chicken breast (BIO chicken of Czech organic farm)     

with fresh lettuce salad and bwith fresh lettuce salad and bwith fresh lettuce salad and bwith fresh lettuce salad and blanched root vegetables,lanched root vegetables,lanched root vegetables,lanched root vegetables,    
sour cream dressing with sour cream dressing with sour cream dressing with sour cream dressing with garlicgarlicgarlicgarlic, potato chips, potato chips, potato chips, potato chips    

    

   290,290,290,290,---- CZK CZK CZK CZK  
                                

            MMMMAIN COURSEAIN COURSEAIN COURSEAIN COURSE     
    

                                                                                    
                3 pcs3 pcs3 pcs3 pcs                                                            Veal cheeks slowVeal cheeks slowVeal cheeks slowVeal cheeks slow----braised in red winebraised in red winebraised in red winebraised in red wine    

(extra fine and delicate meat) herb d(extra fine and delicate meat) herb d(extra fine and delicate meat) herb d(extra fine and delicate meat) herb dumplings,umplings,umplings,umplings,    
creamy scorzonera, decorated with scorzonera flakescreamy scorzonera, decorated with scorzonera flakescreamy scorzonera, decorated with scorzonera flakescreamy scorzonera, decorated with scorzonera flakes    

                                      
                                                                              490,490,490,490,---- CZK CZK CZK CZK 

    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            
                                                    
            

                1 pcs1 pcs1 pcs1 pcs                                                Fillet of fresh trout from Carlsbad region,Fillet of fresh trout from Carlsbad region,Fillet of fresh trout from Carlsbad region,Fillet of fresh trout from Carlsbad region,    
roasted with olive oil, briefly steamedroasted with olive oil, briefly steamedroasted with olive oil, briefly steamedroasted with olive oil, briefly steamed    

youngyoungyoungyoung----kale, chive saucekale, chive saucekale, chive saucekale, chive sauce    
                                      

                                                                              320,320,320,320,---- CZK CZK CZK CZK    
 

        

DDDDESSERTESSERTESSERTESSERT                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                

            

            1 pcs1 pcs1 pcs1 pcs                                                                                    Chocolate soufflé (85% cocoa)Chocolate soufflé (85% cocoa)Chocolate soufflé (85% cocoa)Chocolate soufflé (85% cocoa)    
homemade fresh strawberry jam,homemade fresh strawberry jam,homemade fresh strawberry jam,homemade fresh strawberry jam,    

mintmintmintmint----lime ice cream made in houselime ice cream made in houselime ice cream made in houselime ice cream made in house    
    

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                        285,285,285,285,---- CZK CZK CZK CZK    
                                       

                                                                                                                                
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            


